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Con</ .. ctod bv 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

Send solutions to Position No. 
236 to reach Irwin Sigmond, 5200 
Williamsburg Blvd., Arlington 7, 
Va., by August 20, 1958. With your 
solution, please send analysis or 
reasons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 236 will ap· 
pear In the September S, 1958 Issue. 

NOTE: Da not p/4(~ lolu/ions to ''''0 
pOlilions on an~ c".d; b~ s .. r~ 10 in4icdlt 
(orrut nu",b.r af position bring sol"rd, 
"nd gl"r tht f,,11 namt ,,"d tId/btSS 0/ 
th. loi"u to osrul in propn crt'Jiting eJ 
miuljon. 

Pa,;tion No. 216 

White to play 

WORLD STUDENT TEAM TOURNAMENT 
. 
The United States Student Team swept through the three qualifying 

rounds of the international tournament at Varna, Bulgaria, defeating 
Albania, Iceland, and Bulgaria, to enter the finals with scores of 3.() in 
roatch'!s, ami 9~-2¥.! in gamE's. They defeated Albania 3¥.l ·¥.! , Iceland 3-1, 
and Bulgaria 3·l. 

With three completed rounds of the finals in the scorebooks, the U.S. 
Team has lost to Argentina 2Jh-Ph, to Hungary 3·1, and has won from 
East Germany 3lh-lfz, to stand tied with Argentina for 3rd place with 
a game score of 6-6, bchind USSH with 9·3, and Bulgaria with 7·5. The 
other teams in the finals arc Yugoslavia 5~-6J,'2 , East Germany 5-7, 
Hungary 5-7, and Czechoslovaka 4J.fz -7lh. 

With international grandmasters Mikhail Tahl and Boris Spassky 
leading the USSR team, and musters Gurgenidse, Nikitin, GipsUs, and 
Niko!eavsky rotating over the 3rd and 4th boards, the defending cham
pions are, of course, favored to retain their title. The battie for the reo 
maining places is, however, one which will probably not be decided until 
the last game of the last round is played. 

The Argentine team, led by Grandmaster Oscar Panno, contains two 
mastcrs who finished high in the Mar del Plata scoring a few months 
ago----- Raul Sanguinetti, and Jaime Emma. 

USCF BULLETIN BOARD . 
Captain E. B. Edmondson, USCF member, and enthusiastic player 

and c:hess promoter, both inside and outsidc the armed services, 
writes: "Of utmost importance today is this appeaL We have had a 
teen-age bUnd girl join our club rcently, and we arc dcsperately try
ing to locate any Braille chess literature." Will any reader who knows 
where such material may be obtained please write immediately and 
directly to Capt. Edmondson, Box 1055, l'IIather Air Force Basc, Cali
fornia. 

CALIFORNIA JUNIOR TAKES S.C.A. TITLE 
Sixteen-year-old David Krause from Palo Alto, California scored 6-1 

in the seven-round Major J. B. Holt Memorial and 37th Southern Chess 
Associatipn Championship tournament at Sarasota, Florida, to take first 
place on tie-breaking points over Dr. Jose Fernandez of Las Tunas, Orien
te, Cuba, who also scored 6-1. The 1957 winner, Dr. Steven J. Shaw of 
Columbia, S. Carolina, was third, and Glenn Hartleb of Tampa was fourth, 
after their 5'h-n2 tie had been broken. 

Each of the following scored 5-2: Dr. R. A. Carlyle of St. Petersburg, 
Florida-the 1956 champion; Frank Rose, the Fort Lauderdale chess col
u~ist, and lop fund-raiser for the Olympic Tcam; A. C. Otten of Miami, 
and Robert Dickinson, Redwood City, California. 

More details in the next issue. 

, 
WEINSTEIN WINS U.S. JUNIOR 

Raymond Weinstein, 17-year·old Brooklyn College student went un
defeated through the nine rounds of play at Homestead, Florida, winning 
seven games and drawing two for a score of 8-1, winning the title of 
Junior Champion of the United States for 1958. 

Larry Remlinger, the 16-year-old mastcr from Long Beaep, California, 
also scored 8·1, winning eight games hut losing his fourth-round game to 
Weinstein, and finishing in second place on tic-breaking points. 

Stephen Jones of Austin, Texas, (See page 5, CHESS LIFE, June 20, 
1958) who accounted for one of Weinstcin's two draws, took third place 
with 6-3. Another Texan, John Freeman of El Paso, accounted 'for Wein
stein's other draw. 

More details of this important event will be given in the next issue 
of CHESS LIFE. 

PAL BENKO 2nd WESTERN OPEN CHAMP 
Pal Bcnko, Cleveland's Hungarian-refugce International Master, won 

six and drew two games, to top the 119·entry field of the 2nd Western 
Open at Milwaukee, -with a 7-1 score. In view of Bcnko's consistently 
brilliant performances in recent Ohio events, reported elsewhere in this 
issue, the result was not unexpected. The great surprise was furnished 
by USCF Expert, Milton Otteson, of Minneapolis, who also scored 7-1, 
to capture second place on tie-breaking points, in front of at least -eight 
USCF rated masters. Donald Byrne, who ~won the 1st Western Open in 
1957, finis;,d in third place, Lajos Szedlacsek of Cleveland was fourt~, 
and Dr. P-aul Poschel of Royal Oak, Michigan finished fifth, after thelT 
three-way 6lfz-1lh tic had been broken. 

Thc sixth-place spot, whieh was the best which Bobby Fischcr could 
achieve in 1957, was gained by Dr. Stephan A. Popel of Detroit, who 
topped a five-way tic for 6th-10th. The others, listed in tie-breaking ordcr, 
were Martin Harrow, Bloomington, Ind., Geza Fustcr and I. Thcodorovich 
of Toronto, Canada, and Charles Henin of Chicago. 

More details in the next issue of CHESS LIFE. 

MILLER MISSISSIPPI 
STATE CHAMP 

W. Troy Miller of Natchez com
pleted the 7 round Swiss at Jack
son undefeated with a 6lfz·% score 
to win the Mississippi State 
Championship for 1958. The scc
ond spot was taken by the Missis
sippi Chess Association's new presi
dent, L. Peyton Crowder, with a 
6-1 score. He also directed the 
tournament, thCJICby qualifying for 
membership in CHESS LIFE'S 
group of unsung heroes who 
specialize in doing at least three 
things at the same time- all for 
the advancement of chess. Fenner 
Parham, Jr., of Natchez took third 
place by % a median point over 
Frank Chavez of Biloxi, and 2'h 
median points over Dr. Claude 
Jackson of Kosciusko, after the 
three had tied in game scores of 
~2. 

The Class B Trophy was won by 
John R. Poole of Jackson, who 
scored 4'h -2%, and the Class C 
Trophy went to Earl Jones, also 
of Jackson, with a 43 score. The 
State Junior Championship was 
captured by Ed Felts' of Ja-ckson, 
who scored 3-4 in the 26 player 
event. . 

MINNESOTA MAULS 
MANITOBA 

Although salvaging only a thin 
hali-point from the first four 
boards, on Curt Brasket's draw with 
Grandmaster D. A. Yanofsky, Min
nesota's strength on the next 
twelve boards, from which the 
U. S. team gained 11% points, told 
the story in the 24th match be
tween these perennial chess rivals. 
Minnesota won by 20-10 (incl~ding 
3 wins by forfeited games) on 
thirty boards in the 1958 match 
played at Detroit Lake, Minnesota. 
Harry Yanofsky, S. Szabo, and J. 
Woodbury, at Boards 2, 3, and 4, 
respectively, defeated H. Otteson, 
G. Barnes, and S. Sorenson of 
Minnesota. Then the Yankee 
strength-in-depth took over, with 
Ronning, Gueydan, Tiers, Gleason, 
Smith, }Win, Pedersen, Fruchtman, 
Gove, Narveson, and Simmer scor
ing full points, with Kaiser at 
Board 7 adding a half·point. On 
the last fourteen boards full points 
were scored by Knapp, Knieval, 
Burger, Riley, Stein, Kruse and 
Elmquist for Minnesota, while 
Boxer, Silver bUrg, Collie, -Haber 
and Olin added five points to thc 

Canadian total. 
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
MtlBtering the End GanuJ 

By WALTER KORN, Editor of MCO 

AGAIN THE VICIOUS CIRCLE 
Rea~ers will remember Diagr3.m 50, Keres-Eliskases, Nordwijk 1938. 

Here is Its counterpart ;m d foreru nner in the fie ld of Endgame Study. 
It is a replica of the practical game position drawn by Eliskases. with the 
difference that one position shows a "clockwise," the other position an 
"anti·clockwise" movement! 

The solution is not diHicuU, but 
the idea and th e harmony arc 
pleas ing to the eye. 
1. R·Rlch, K-Nl ; 1. R-Nl c h, K.Bl ; 3. 
R.QRI, K·Ql ; 4. K.o6, 1(. 1(1 ; $ , I(·K6, 
K· Bl; 6. 1(. 86, K· NI ; 1. It .R'ch, K. Rl; 
a, R'R7ch, j( .R3; 9. R' RI, ".R.; 10. 
K· a s, K.RS; 11. K-S4, dr.wn. 

DidfTtlm 14 

J.~~ ,:.:.: 

POPEL STILL 
TOPS IN MICHIGAN 

Stefan Popel, former champion 
of France, re tained his Michigan 
State title in the 7 round Swiss 
recently played at Jackson. He won 
seven in a row, his 7-0 score top
ping the nearest contestants by 1 1,% 
points. Six players tied for 2nd-
7th places with 514 -114, tie break
ing points placing them In the 
fo llowing order: Lconide Drelbergs 
of Saginaw; George Eastman of 
Detroit ; Ronald Finegold of De· 
troi t; Geza Fuster of Toron to; Phil 
LeCornu of Highland Park; and 
Dr. Paul Poschel of Royal Oak. 
Mr. Finegold's score won the Class 
A Trophy for him. 

Home·towner Robert H a r v e y 
scored 41h·2Y.z to win the Class 8 
Trophy, while Latvi$ Celmins of 
Grand Rapids won in Class C. with 
3'h·3 Ih. Wesley BUrgar of De
troit re tained his title as State 
Junior Championship by scoring 
41h ·2 1f.z. The women's chanlplon. 
ship was won by Miss Lucille 
Kellner. 

The 76 contestants were treated 
to ' addresses, following a tourna· 
ment luncheon, by CHESS LIFE 
columnist Walter Korn, and USCF 
President Jerry Spann. Another 
tournament feature was that furn
ished by the fact that it was di· 
rected by Mrs. A. H. Palmi of 
Springport. We hope that she 
didn't have to forfeit any of her 
hushand's games on time; she is 
the wlIe of Michigan 's veteran 
player and promotcr, Andrew H. 
Palmi. 

A re Y ou a M e m ber? 

Is Yo u r F ri e nd a Member? 

CQI!.ge 
Cke •• oflj. 

Conducted bV 
Frederick H. Kerr 

All college clubs and player. are ur,ed 
t o send pews items to F red erick H. Kerr, 

' 1776 Sample Road, AlJlaon Park, PenD_ 
sylva nia. . 

To close out the school )"ear Yeshiva 
Un ive r sity played lour ma tches wit h 
coUe.::es In the New' York Metro
poli t an A rea. The t eam won from 
St. Peter's College 8-{1 and from both 
Brooklyn P olyte<:hn lc Institute a nd 
Ne wnk CoUeze of Englneerln, 3·2. 
P owe"fu[ F o r dham University was t oo 
m uch for Yesh iva. however, and the 
B"o nx $ehool wo n 3...", · 1...", . 

P it t d id it again! Thl' Ume t bey 
beat a s t ronz Bethany Co llege tu m 
.... 1. Lutber Henry, Vlr, U Rizzo . .... s ter 
Shapir o. a nd Reed Powers s.eore d for 
t he Panthers. Mike Tuttle wllS the 
lone winner fo r Bet hany. In other news 
f rom the Unlverslly of P ltt sbur,h. 
Virgil Rizzo wnn the clu b ehamplon, blp. 
In the process 0 1 his victory, he upset 
Lu t her Henry and held g r ad student 
Jerry O.ner to a d ra ... ·. 

J ohn l\ol . Yat u bas o r~anized a new 
cl u b iii the Unlverslty o f South Carn
Una . Up nor t h the 5ame was done a t 
t he Musachuse tts Ins titute o f Tech. 
nol ogy by La r ry Wag ner . South 
Carolina l!I a newcomer to coUei e 
chess. but IIU.T. has had a powerful 
team from time to time. 

Several hundred dollars remaIn t o 
be n illed fo r tbe United States t eam 
in the World Student Tournament a t 
GOlden Sands, near Va rna, Bulgaria . 
An t ho ny Sa idy paid these bill$ f r om 
personal f unds In ordar t o pu t the 
team C)n t he r oad. P lease send your 
token suppo,·t t c) tho In t e ' ·co ll e .::late 
Cheu League o f Amertca a t the ad· 
d , ... n tlve n a t op this cC)Jumn. 

College studen ts, would you lIke t o 
be a luest colum nis t In Chess Liflt? 
If you ha\'e something of Inter." t to .. y 
to eolie ge playe rs, write a column and 
send it 10 thi s repo rte r . The ~st 
eSH)" received will be p rin ted In th ll 
spot . Your subject can conl:ern an y 
u ped o f s t udent chess such u methods 
used t o Inc .... ase loeal ln te .... st. t he value 
o f ebeu as a college aetldty, new 
Ideas fo r competition, Ihe t ype 01 as
, tata nee gi ven chess by your college 
. d mlnbtra tl on , or , w~ys for ul$lnf 
money On tbe campus. 

, 

NATIONAL CAPITAL 30·30 
TOURNAMENT 

LABOR DAY WEEK·END 
7 Round Swtss 

4 rounds Sundey, August 31. 
3 rounds Monday. September l. 

FI RST PRIZE $150 
Entry Fee $5.00 

Locale of the event wlll be de
t e rm ined la ter depe nd ing on num· 
ber of en tries . 
See or call Geor ze Thon,as . T ou rna· 
ment Dlredo r, for furth'll' de taUs. 
(BurtonSVille, Md. SP rIng 4-6872 or 
at Wash ing t on Chess DIvan) . 
Pass t he De",'5 arou nd amon g your 
tum me mbers and ch e5$ p layiD, 
fnends. 

ON THE ROAD TO THE WORLD TITLE 

by PA U L I.EITH 

• 

Flrt"en ye.r old RobHt (Bob by) F Ischer and Jam~s T . Sherwin. nbou t ten 
years h Is ~nlor, will r epresent us in the Intenon~l Tourn~ment ~t Portoro~, YU i Oo 
Ib \' ll. Aug. 5th t o Sept. 15t h. If they wind up in the qualt f)'III~ Iroul> of flVIiI, 
t he), can t hen play In nex t ycar's Cpndldat c l T ournamen t , the .... Inner o r whieh 
.... 111 beeonl ll thlt eh~lIe n"er in 1960 fo r the world titl e in a Ina t ch of 24 camel. 

Prio r t o 1948. neI the r Fische r . nor She rwin . nor any illi e e 15l! . coulll earn 
aerO$S.t he-board t he r ight t o plliy fo r t he " 'Gr id ti tle . The wor ld eheiS c ham pio n 
p icke d t he chll tle n lle r ; SOme la id dow n s tiff financia l condi t ion, . wh ich a lt too 
otten ru led OU1 r l, h tfu l conte nders. Some cham pions eve n refused a re t urn match 
10 the fo rnler tille- ho tde r . 

We ehus playera owe a g rea t debt. t he .... focc, to Ille Inte rnational Ch ll$S F ed . 
era llon fo r o r gan lung th ree.yea r eom pelit;ve cycles t o &e lect the wo r ld eheaa 
champion. 1'hc~ f yclU s ta rt ed a fter the 1948 Ma teh·T ou r nament (~ t The Ma gl ' O: 

and Moscow), wan by Bot \'Lnn lk . w tth Reshe vsky ty in i! f o r t hi r d place. 

T he comlnll In terzona l b the fo u r t h . The n ut. held In StOC kh olm . Sweden 
(1948 ) was won by the the n 24 ye .. old DavId Bronstein (USSIt ). He lied wIth 
haac Bol u tft vs k y In the Cand ida tes T ou r namen t at Budapest. Hungary (950) and 
won tho playoff. Dronsteln drew wtth Botvlnnl k In the ti Ue n,atch In Moscow 
(l9~L) , t he l i tter r etalnin , t he t !tlc. 

At t he $~cond Inte r zo na l (1952) at Stockholm, Alexander Ko t ov won by a 
rccord t h l'eo point m. rZln. bu t In the 1953 CandIda tes T oul'Il nmen t ot Zurich • 
S wltzcrlnnd, the v Ictor was VlISsUy Smyslov. The 1954 Bo tvhmlk·Smyslov ti tl e 
m atch at MOlcow cndcd In a 12·12 draw. 

lll'ons to ln won a second time at tho third Inte rzonal at Cothe liltcril . Swoden 
In 1955. In t he 1956 Amsterdam Candidate! Tournament . Smy810v won for the , 
second st r ol.ht tlmo , and became Worl d Champio n in 1957 by defcat lng Ilotv lnnlk 
at Mosc"w 12".,. ·9 .... . But Bot .. lnntk regaIned h is ti tle t his year by t a kln.!: the r liltu r n 
match .0.\ MOK OW 11 .... ·10 ...... This was t he flrs t time tha t the Inte r na tional Chess 
Feder a tion (F i nE) autb orlzcd such a rc t urn ma tch. 

Wi th SmYJlov aod P au l Keres (USSR) seeded Into the 1959 Cand ld8 tel Tour
name nt ust nnd :lnd al tbe pre~dlng 19SO Ams te rda m Cand id alCi T ou r nament), 
o n ly t wo ot the fou r USSR en t r ies at Portoro~ ca n qua li fy (o r 1959. eve n mould 
a ll fou r land In t he fi rst five. The rules sta t e tha t no coun t ry m ay have more 
than l our players In the 19~9 Ca nd ltates Tourname nt. This insu res the p resence 
of a t lu s t th ree p layers fro m ou tside of the S ov iet Union . 

A " 'ho luome t rend In t he I nt~nonals has been a reduc t io n by FIDE of tbe 
nu n.ber o f plaeet a llotted to tbe S o\' lot Union. In 19018, It had .<e\'e n out o f 
twent)·, Out o f t wenty.o ne play trs, It had fI" e in 1S52 and sIx In 1 9S~; but II 

wltl have on ly fou r a l Portoroz. This , t."es players from other countries a be ttor 
chance of q uaUfylng for t he Candida tes Tou rname n t . 

T he In t e rzonals Ihow a steady Inllux 01 new btood. F or elUlmplo: l iU-2i-year 
old Bro nstein; 1952.-a150 from tbe Sovtet Un lon- Yefim Geller , T tgrail Pet roitan, 
Mark T.lmanov and Yu rt Averhach; and frolll West Ge rm.ny, WolI~snt Un uC ker; 
1955-08eor Panno from Ar.::en tln ~ . Portoro~ wlll present a rO"mldable group o f 
you t hful newcomers: Bobby F ischer; 21·ycar·old. and t wice USSR Champion, 
Mikha il T ah l; Dent La n en of Denmark; Fridrlk Ola! sson of Iceland; and A. Ma
tanovleh o f Yullo¥lavla. It 15 quite posslbte that at le as t two of thIs lu test crop 
of atars \VII! qualify for the 1959 Candidates Tournament. 

Witness t o FIDE's u ntirIng effo rts to e)l:tend chess th"oughout the world 
wa~ t he IIppearance for the firs t ti me o f Asia, the birlbplaee of chess, as a new 
Zone (91, whOOiC r epresenta tive will play at P orto r oz. 

US A chcS$ p laye rs can be proud of t he . fa d t ha t fo r t he fh·1t time at any 
Interzo na l, we will be r epresented by two pl~y c rs. The l a te He rman S teIner wu 
I t Stoekholm 1952 (tled for 11th-13t h places) and Arthu r B: lli s¥u)e r a t Got hen. 
be r g 1 9~~ (tied fo r 17tb· l Blb places). 

We ean a lso be proud i>e<:"UIiC we will ha\'e a ~am In MuniCh , Germany 
l or. the 13t h Wo r ld T~am T ournament s tarting Sept . 30th. And because Mrs. 
GrM ser and 1\(T$. S teven llOn ",til take part in the Wo r ld Wome n 's Ca ndidate , 
Tourname nl In P lrls In Sep te mber . And because our slUden t ~ a re no w In Varnu , 
Bu l ~a rta. pl. ylng tn the World Studen ts' Tournamen t. , 

Yn , 1\ ', I i rea t yea r fo r USA chess p layeT$, 3 nd fo r the USCF. 

U.S. TOURNAMENT REMINDERS 
J uly 3i ·AU,. I·:t-Car o tlna Open, Myrtle Beach, Sou th Carolina. (CL » 58) 

August 1·2-SeaUle Sea Fair Open, Seattle, W~shlngton. 

August 9·l(~Clnclnnati Open, Centra l YlIICA. Clne tnnatl, Ohto (eL &.20·58) 

AU l:Ils 1 23·24-Shdh Annual Panhandle Open. Bor ger, Texa~ . 

AU IL. 23.So]>t . I- New York State Championship, Cazenovi~ Junior Collelle, Caze-
novta , N. Y. 

Aug. 29oSe pt . I- New Jerse y Open Championship, East Orange. N. J . (CL 7-5-58) 

Au,. 30·Scpt. I_Alabama Open. Jllrmlngham, Alabama. (CL 7·5·53) 

Au,. 30·Scpt . I_OhIo Cbess Ch~mplonshlp. Seneca Hote l, Columbus, Ohio. (CL 

Au,. 

6-~58) . 

30oSept . l-Ohlo J unIor 
(CL 6-5·$8) 

Cham pionship, Seneca Hotel, Col umbu., 

:»Sept. l-Sou tbwntern Open Champio nship, Sh"a mrock·HUton Hotel, 
t on , T exas. (CL 6-20-581 

A re Y o u a M e m b.r? 

Ohto. 

H OIl$-

At 5S tif' S".Jq, P ... 2 
"" /ufy 'ZO, 19'8 Is YOtJr FrilHtd a M ember? 
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LARRY EVANS ON CHESS Armel Jorce!J 
By International Grandmaster LARRY EVANS Ch"j 

A READER'S 
Dear Sir; 

I am writing about Larry Evans' 
very interesting article, "On Of
fering Draws," CHESS LIFE, May 
5, 1958, p. 5. 

1. I strongly urge that the pro
cedure for offering draws be 
c1ariiied in the official rules. 

2. You arc technically correct 
concerning Evans' use of the 
words "properly" and 
"proper." However, while 
reading the article, I did not 
interpret the words as cast
ing aspersions or belittling. 
I thought Evans simply meant 
that a proper result was a re
sult that experienced players 
would agree in expecting with 
unlimited time ' available to 
each player. 

3. Evans showed very cl~rly 
that there is a logical dilemna. 
This follows naturally since 
verbal negotiation is inapproi
ate to a situation where time 
is always "running out" for 
one of the players. 

It seems to me that the only 
solut ion is to us e II visible signlll 
a nd avoiding d iscussion of the 
ma tter . 

U all time clocks were equipped 
with a "Hag" or similar device, any 
player willing to take a draw could 
drop the flag or "set" the device. 
Then at any time when both draw 
indicat6rs were showing, the game 
would be ' terminated as a draw. 

TIlis act could be done at II ny 
time and would not disturb the 
opponent. 

Since clocks do not have such a 
device, simple expcdients, as 
agreed in advance, could be used ; 
for example, putting a coin on the 
clock, or putting a playing card 
under the corner of the clock, etc. 

4, In the above suggestion I 
a~sumed that the draw wiII
ingness could be r'evoked by 
"unsetting" the signal at any 
time. However, it might be 
interestingi to get reaction to 
the suggestion that signaUin&. 
willingness to draw be irre
vocable. In fact the offer 
might then be less used-a 
result which has been urgcd 
by Chess Life. 

Carl E. Diescn 
Tonawanda, N. Y. 

MY REACTION 
1. Yes, the procedure for offer

ing draws should be covered 
by the ground rules. 

2. The us~ of the words "proper" 
and "properly" were not mine, 
but · a quotation fro m Jack 
Spence's tournament book. 
However I take them to mean 
exactly what reader Diesen 
sugge~ts. 

3. Yes, a visible signal would 
avoid the danger of "distu rb-

• ing 01' distracting" an op
ponent in time pres~ure with 
a verbal offer. It is an ideal 
solution of how to offer draws, 

• 

but ~:'ff~t~h::,~q~U~,~,~t~i~,~n~w~h~.~n~· I;;A~"J~;:;~:::;;;~~~"~.~.~.~,:;t"~'~'~'ln any of the Armed Forces are Invited to 4. Thi~last point is where dif. .end In news publication to Robert A : Karch, 1502 North 57th, Seattle 3, 
Washington. 

by SFC Robert A. Karch 

ficulty sets in. 
I agree that this method 
would make the oHer less 
used, for then a player's in

- tention would he clearly visi
ble to all- spectators and op
ponent. 
I am a hundred per cent 
against the offer being irre· 
vocable. As I tried to point 
out, the offel' of a draw is 
not always made ' in t he hope 
that it will be accepted. It 
has the psychological effect of 
foster ing overconfidence. 
If the offer were irrevocable, 
the opponen t could continue 
the game and commit umpteen 
errors without danger of be
ing punished, since he could 
claim the standing offer of 
a draw at anytime. 
Oncil the si gnal were adopted, 
the only va lid re maining issue 
would be on whose move the 
offer should be te ndered, and. 
how long it should In t . 

The answel' must of necessity be 
arbitrary. My own feeHng is that 
an offer should he allowed at any 
time and instantly terminated with 
any change in the position, such as 
the making of a move . or the 
pushing of the time clock. 

The advantage of a visual signal 
i~ that it obviates all dispute. A 
player cannot offer a draw on his 
opponent's move, walk away from 
the board, return, then deny he 
ever made the offer wben his op
ponent accepts it. 

'Vhen a player offers a draw on 
his own time, it is automatically 
cancelled when he makes a move. 
This disposes of those "make-your
move first" replies. 

The verbal element should and 
could be removed. The offer of a 
draw is as much a part of chess 
as moving a piece. When we make 
a move wh ich can be seen clearly 
on the board we don't then launch 
into a verbal repetition of it . So 
why offer a draw wilen we can 
signal it? 

I can foresee ~ases ar is ing in 
time·pressure when players forget 
to "unset" the signa l. Bu t t h is is 
strictly their responsibility, just as 
is punching the clock and record
ing the moves. Someday all- t hese 
functions will be rendered purely 
mechanical. The punching of the 
time·clock will automatically "un
set" the draw device. Until then, 
let the responsible authorities set 
the method by' which a draw of
fer may be signalled, and its 
limits. 

Congratulations reade r Diesen ! 
(Kindly forward all reader re

action and suggestions to the 
editor.) 

GET BEHIND AMERICAN 
CHESS * * * EVERY 
MEMBER GET A MEMBER 

IN 1958 

Since the appointment of a Chairman last December, the l)SCF Armed Forces 
Chess Committee ha. expanded to Include the following members: 

Donald O. Halgren, Germany 
Spl Eug~ne B. HoefUn, Fort HUDchuca, Arizona 
Capt. E. B. Edmondson, Mather AFB, California 
Capt. Edwin F. O'Brien, Korea (enroute) 

The Job of this committee Is to bring order out of chaos and to eventually 
coordinate all widespread crrort Into a coherent, meaningful program. One of our 
dl'eam~ Is an annual. aU-SerVlces chess championship. All USCF members Inter_ 
e~tcd in contributing Jdeas or information are Invited to correspond with Ihls 
columnist. 

In Ihe Vogelweh Army HOUsing Arca, Kalser.laulern, Gcrinany, Don Halgren 
reports a full round of acth'jtJes tor the chess dub there. Members Indude mUl· 
tary and civilian pJus .... a Frenchwoman! 

The fint Vogelwch club champion is Mr. Marry and the first bl.monthly speed 
king Is Art Woot .. n, who is also an NRA master pistol shooter! 

Both McClellan All' Force BaSI< aod Mather All' Force Base, two large Installa· 
!laos in the Sacramento, California area, hav~ formed chess g",ups, accordIng to 
a report received from Capt. E. B. Edmondson, USAF. At each base. these chess 
enthuslasls hold weekly meetings at the Base Service Clubs. In a recent match at 
Denk.". Hall, the Service Club a t Mather AFB, MeCleUan triumphed over Mather 
8%-5 .... . Scoring players on both teams are listed below! 

Board McClellan AFB (8'12) 
2 W I D Henry Kool ... _ .... . ... .... .............. ...... .......... .. ............... 1 
3 S/SII"I. R. L. Murphy ................................... .. ............................. 2 
4 A;3C R. Velasquez . .. ............ _ .. _ ... .............. . , .... ...... _ .. . ,. ..... " .. __ ... \ 
5 A/ 2C J . Arrington ..... , ...... ..................... .. ................... .. .... .... .. .. "'-' 
6 A/ 2C R. E. Libby .... .. ..... , ........ .. .......... ... ............... ..... , ...... ., ..... __ .. . 2 
7 Mrs. M. S. A. Bailey ............ .. .. " ........ " ... ................... .. ........ .. .... 2 

Mather AFB (S'M Board , , , , 
Capt, E. B. Ednlondson ...... " ...... .......... .............. , ..... ............ .,.2 
S/S!: t. Dale L. Shrl~er ........ ... ... .. : ... ....... .. ....................... ... .. ..... 1 
A / 3C Larry V. Jackie ............. ..... ... .......... ., ....... ., ...................... 1 
A / 3C J. Undcl'Wood ........ ................... ................................. .. ...... I'h 

Mississippi Stllte Officers 
The following officers were elected 

by the Missl""lpp! Ches~ Association in 
the annual meeting at Jackson: 
Presldcnt-L. Peyton Crowder: Viee 
President_LouIs A. Mla~u: Secretary
Treasurcr-Jolln R. Poole: Tournament 
Director_Aaron S. Condon: Edltor~ of 
MCA "NEWSLETTER"_Oavld Harn5. 

The Association voted to join the 
USCF en mas~, and to conduct of_ 
ficially rated tournament~ In the 
future, . 

WOODPUSHER'S 
SCOREBOOK 

We ~lipped on ~omethlng In our first 
edition In the last issue. AftH an· 
oounelng that the roUs were closed to 
player~ rated 1900 Or more, we pub
Ushed tbe Sleher·Ra!ch game, only to 
learn that although Don Stetzer was 
not Included In the latest USCF rating 
list, he was rated 1900 in the list of 
May 5, 1957. In order to legittmate this 
tactical error, as well as to m~ke 
possible thc future publlcatton of 
some flne gamos In which one ot the 
players waS In the 1900-2000 range, we 

.hereby raise our sights to that de. 
gree. From now on, everything goes 
up to 2000. Here's one from the 
North Florida Open. 1958-the game 
which decided which player would 
take the tlUe. Seveot~n·year·old pawn 
grabber Dovel' may take .olace from 
a game which we will try to dIg out fo r 
this column, played In 1932,' In whleh 
your editor, si>( pawns up, and pieces 
even, mllnaged to get h!mself mated 
In a Buffalo Chess Club tournament. 

CARL DOVER WM. SCOTT 
White (1948) (1913) BlI ck , . P·K4 P·K4 IS. K·82 Q.~7ch ',. N·KB3 N.qB3 16. K·N3 B_K3 ,. B·B4 N·83 17. N·R3 P·N4 

•• P·Q4 P.q31 18. QKBP P_K R4 ,. N-NSI P·q4 19. P·R3 P·NS! ,. QP>(P QNxP 20. RpxP P·R5! ,. .., P·B3 21. K-R3 QR-KNI 

•• NKBP! 8·NScl! 22 . R·KNl ." 
•• P·B3 N.N 23. qKBch ... 
10. BKNch K .. 24. PKR? Q.q6ch 
11. Q·N3ch B·K3 2S . K·R2 Q·N6th 
12. QxB Q·Q6t 26. K·RI P-R6! 
13. QKPch? N·Q2 27. Resigns 
14. P-B3 B·B5 

CARL DOVER SAM MILLER 

White n948) (Unrate d) BlIck 
,. P·K4 P·QB4 13. Q.Kt Q_K2 ,. N-KB3 p·Q3 14. Q·N3 N·Kl ,. , .", .. , 15. P_IIS KPKP 
•• N. , N-KIIl 16. KPxP II·K4 

•• N·QBl 17. Q·R3 .., ,. B_K2 18. p)(p K_Rl ,. B·K3 19. II·Ql R·Nleh 

•• 0 ·0 20. K·Bl / P·B3 
•• P·QR4 21. R_KNI N_N2 
10. NKN 22. R_N6 ... , 
11 , P·B4 .. " 23. QxPch ll 
12. P·KN4 P·K3 Resigns 
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When we wrole that enthusiastic editorial in the July 5 issue about 
, our uscr CHESS BY MAIL d eal, we (cit that a position had been 

rea ched in organizational and operational plannin g wh ich justified our 
optimism. UnCortunately, we had only reached the position OIl which 
the master annotators write. " The win is clear, and the rcst is simply 
a matter oC technique." And, like so many chess· players who have at
tained a winning pos.iUon, but who have been unable to demonstrate 
the required technique Cor the win, we find ourselves having to admit 
lhat we were a bit too previous. 

A telegram from President Jerry Spann, just before we were ready 
to go 10 press says, "Hold all material as written and set up for latet 
pu blication. There will be discussion and action in Rochester on Postal 
Chess and on all the ramifications." We know that the machinery for 
the venture is just waiting for th e finger on the starter button. We know 
that many USCF members want their own Postal Chess Department. We 
know that Jerry Spann is one of the plan's greatest boosters. We know 
that Norman Hornstein is rarin' to go. We believe that a workable plan 
will emerge from the delibcrations at Rochester. And we have almost 
a full page of uscr CHESS BY MAIL material aU set up in type, waiting 
for the green light. The game. therefore, is not lost-it's just adjourned. 
And the final moves fa ll into the "pianola" classification; they p lay 
themselves; just a matter of technique! 

• 
This issue o( CHESS LIFE is the last one which w ill appear before 

the opening date of the USCF tournament high ·spot oC the year-The 
United States Open, which begins at Rochester , Minnesota on Augus t 4. 
To the ]',linnesota organi:l.e rs , and the llM sponsors, our thanks for their 
usually thankless work, and best wishes for a successful event. To all 
participants, the old Pier 9 Fight Club's exhortation, "May the more 
efficient adversary emerge vict9rious~" 

DI CAMILLe PHILL Y 
METRO CHAMP 

USCF Master Attilio DiCamillo 
topped a 45·player s ix·round Swiss, 
to win the 19SB Philadelphia Metro
politan Championship with a 5lh-lh 
score. Fred Turim, also undefeated, 
and the player who took the half 
point from DiCamillo. plaCed sec
ond, at the top of a three way tie 
for 2nd-4th places with Gordon 
Marcus and Anthony Kop-pany, who 
finished third and four th , res pec
tively, alte r t he 5-2 ties were bro· 
ken. Tur im and Koppany each won 
4 an d drew 2, wh ile Marcus won 5 
a nd lost 1. Larry Snyder look filt h 
place with 41h·lIh. The next seven 
places were decided by SoB points, 
after the follow ing players had 
scored 4·2. Dr. Max Cohen; Antho
ny Cantone; Anatole Kotloby; Lisa 
Lane; Vernon Smith; Charles 
Smith; and Herbert Fisher. Six oth. 
er players posted plus scores. and 
places as follows after their 31fl·2 ~~ 
ties had b cen broken ; Miroslav San-

TEEN-AGER TAKES 
TEXAS TITLE 

Fifteen·year·old Byron Douglas 
of Dallas won five and drew one 
for a 5!f.l·1f.! score, to top a twenty
eight entry Texas Open played at 
San Antonio over the Memorial 
Day weekend. Second place was 
captured by C. Fred Tears, also 
of Dallas, wi lh four wins and two 
draws. and a 5-1 score. Both medi
an and Solkoff points wer e re
quired to give Rev. Gordon Win
rod tbe th ird place over anothe r 
teen' ager, Henry Davis o( San An· 
tonio. aItcr each h ad scored ::I1f.!-
1 If.! , with four wins, a loss, and a 
draw. Fifth to eighth places went 
to the following in the order listed 
after their 4-2 ties had been 
broken: Bob Miller, Jr.; Robert 
Hux; Cliff Jewell; an d Eric Bone. 
Henry Youngman. F. M. Durio an d 
Wm. Jarnagin placed in t hat order 
after .tieing with 3% -23f.l for the 
only other plus scores. 

ta; Ar nold Rubin ; Frank Brauner; BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
John Davies; Howard Silverman ; the USCFI Is Is alwl"'s I so",nd 
and Leland Quindry. ==~~~ 
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The Cincinnati ParkwlY Chess Club 
ran Off • rapid tnnslt (10 seconds a 
move) tournlment recenUy. Twenty
two entnnls were divided Into three 
sectlonl, with Ihe winner In each 
section qUll!(y lng for the llnal l . Eugene 
Warner took section A with a S-I score, 
IS did Greenspan, aglinsl lough op. 
posi tion In Se<:Uon B. Conrld Leyy 
wan Section C, wltb 5-2. Warncr Iben 
mad" I clun s"'eep Of the finals, with 
Greenspan coming sewnd. and Leyy 
th ird. Amon, the Imuslnc Incldenl5 
deyeloped by the fast and fu rlans play. 
" 'as that In which lIelllnC. In S"ction 
B. checked Re. JlI}'U' King, and Hayes 
moved out of check without either of 
them nollelng unlll after the a::ame's 
canduslon thll Helslnll', King was 
~tandlnc In check at the time. 

The championship (Il1~) of the Lon_ 
don Terrace Chen Club wenl to !'tlnrcd 
Ouchamp who won 9 ;nd lost I for a 
fin e 901 .core In the clevell·player 
round robin event. Rhya Hay" who 
h~nded Ouchlmp his Single defeat, 
WOn 7. drew 2, ~nd lost one to take 
ncond place wtth 8·2. USCF Past. 
Pr".ldent ~nd Muter Emerltu! H. M. 
PhllUPI, \led with John Wanln for 
3rd and 4th places, with 7·3, eaeh with 
6 wins, l draWl, Ind 2 losses. M~Il11el 
Gon~ples pOfled S~-3"'" for the only 
other plUl score. 

Chell II booming In the high schoolll 
oC MlnnnpoU. and St. Paul. Bloom. 
Inlton HI,h Schoot won the ehampl. 
on~hlp of the Metropolitan High School 
Cheu Confcrence In the Twin Cities 
area, winning four matehe5. drawing 
one. with an Indlyldu.1 record of 19 
win. and 6 lo.saes, There "'ere ILx 
tum. In Ihe le~ue Including Columbia 
Hetghts. St. Louis Park, l'tIlnneapolll! 
Norlh. Edln. , Hopktns and Blooming. 
Ion. SL Lo", ll! Park wa. fli nner-UP 
wllh a 3-2 mltch recOrd. In addition 
10 the thrt'e mltChes I Sprlng Tourna. 
ment WI. held In which three of the 
top players from each SChool, e"cept 
the two that fin iShed at the bottom 
from which % pl.yers were chosell. 
eompeted In a Spring Tournament: 
Th~re "'ere sixteen players In this 
event Ind they pl.yed I fou r round 
Swlu. Reynolds of Sioomincton won 
the title. Bloomington High S~hool, 
apPlrently the power In high schOOl 
cheSS. held I tournament In which 
they had 32 entries, again Wlyne 
Reynolds WOn this eIght roulld Swiss 
tOllTnlment wllh a score of 71)i pOints. 

The Idvl.or Ind 'pnk plug hehlnd 
the I3lnoml n"ton Chess and the Metro' 
POlltDn UlCh SChOol COllference h 
Steven Sl. M~rUn . 

(On. of o",r d ... ms Is for a to", rna· 
ment which woutd br ing logelher the 
man ... bon Ind gi rls who .re o",tsllnd· 
Ing In high schOOl ch.n, to pl .... for 
Ih. Ilt l, of Uni ted StillS High School 
Ch.n Ch.mplon. WI'h 'h. h;gh school 
hot.shot. who h.ye . ' rudy won prom· 
lnence In N,w J , ....... , T.xn. C.liforniil, 
Utah. Mln .... sol.. Florida, and other 
. ' 1.115. .n ImpOll"g .nt ry list coold 
be m.d. up, .nd Ih. brand of chess 
playld weuld surprha . nd de lighl adull 
chus-pll .... " .y.rywhere. Ed.) 

The Tldew. ter Chen Chlmplanshlp, 
an e round SwiSS pllyed . t the Cen
tral YMCA In Norfolk, VI., was' wan 
by Herman B. WobuJ, who topped t he 
IS player event with 6-2, ""innlng an 
tI,·brukln, POlnU from George MISS
Incer wllo hid Ilso scored 6-l, and 
who took second ptael. Andrew 
Schoene was thtrd I nd Charles Rlder 
fou rth on SolkOff pOlnll after their 
S"..,·2".., tie had b""'n broken. George 
Treber was fifth. with S·3. while Dr. 
Angel Acevedo obtained the only other 
plus ~core with 4Y.t.3...". An ll-pllyer 
Cia., A event, conducted concurrently, 
58W Jack Cunningham. Jr. win the first 
~pot 011 Solkoff pOints .• fter Ihe 7.\ 

~:o~j~~ ~e.~O;.d'g~loC: !rt~er~ \~i~~ :I:: 
thIrd. while Jon Cnllon with 4',".3''!' 
took fo",rth wllh the only other plus 

The Newport News Invltationll , a 
6 player event In whiCh ... Ilamel were 
played by ea~h entrant a,llnsl evary 
other ~onlestanl. saw David Shook, 
,,1lh 14'h·5'11. nose out George Trdzer. 
"'ho took 5e<:ond pllee with 1 .... 
George MUlilnger took third with 
13 1-!!.·611", a full three polnll ahud of 
fourth.place Sam Masoo. with 10'llo$Y.a. 
Played at tbe Newport News YMCA, 
the e"ent was dl,...,cted by USCF DI· 
reelor Claude BloodCood 0 1. whO II$CI 
played In It. IIklnll fifth pl.~ wltb 
as-IS seore. 

The ... Inner of the Ihove tournl
n'ent, Darld Shook, (last USCF raUng 
16(0). then won a slx·ga",e USCF rlted 
match with Norman Cantor, who took 
the lIt and 3rd eames. Shook took 
the 2nd and 4th. They drew the Sth. 
Shook then won the lut ,ame, Ind tho 
mat~h , 3'h·2'h. This match, pllyed It 
the Newport News YMCA WU al50 
directed by Mr. Bloodgood, who ro
ported this and Ihe two preeedlnC 
Items for CHESS LIFE. 

The newly.Conned Bay ~eglon C.C. 
of DUlldalk, Maryland (one of "Armed 
Force» Chess" Uob Karch" wccessful 
organizational proJeels) sponsored an 
Impressive regional to",rnamon! before 
tbe Club bad been In existence for 
sl" months. The 1st Annual BIY ReCton 
30·30 Open drew 24 entrleo from .11 
over Muyland. Vir ginia, and Wuhlng· 
ton. D.C. Robert S. Raven of Catons
"ille, Md., wOn the 7·round eyenl with 
a 6-1 score. ht. 2! median points top. 
ping the 18 points of Norman T. Whlta· 
ker of Shady Side, Md. , who l!so had • 
6-1 eame scare, haying 10Bt anlJo to 
Raven. Dr. Rlehard Ril ier of Baltl . 
more, who ... an flye, 101ln, 10 both 
Raven and Whitaker, took third pla~ 
on medlln points. while Gearce Trefser 
of Newport News, VI .• with . 0 I lmost 
Identical score (five wlnl, Ind lossn 
to Raven Ind Whitaker) wn fourth . 
Robert Gri nde of Wnhlnglon, D.C. 
and !'tllrhael Tbchtschenko of Balti_ 
more, placed ftfth and sixth, re.pee
lively, after theIr 4'At.2'11 tie hid been 
broken. Herbert A~,.m of Adelphi, 
Md., wh o handed Raven his only lOU, 
ftnlshed IIeventh . fte r I four,wly tI. 
for 7th-10th place. had been broken. 
The other~ with 4-3 '~tlre •• In Ih. ordar 
of their final plactnR. were: Russell 
Lerch. James C. WlIllams, Ind J im 
Clark. 

PEHNEC INDIANAPOLIS 
OPEN CHAMP 

Top honors in t he 1958 Indian-
• 

apolis Open Championship, played 
at and sponsored by the I ndianap
olis Open Championship, played at 
and sponsored by tbe Indianapolis 
YMCA Chess and Checker Clllb, 
were taken by B. Pehnec of Elk· 
hart, who won five in a row to tlke 
the 5 round Swiss with a perfect 5-0 
scor e. 

Three players tied wi l h 4-1, and 
placed as follows on S·B points: sec
ond, Bert Ed wards o( Ind ia napolis, 
Ind.; third , David Harrison of Seat
tle, Wash.; fourt h, KuUly J ankaus
kas of Chicago, Ill. 

Herbert Bent of Wabash, Ind., 
was fifth, with 31f.z-Ilh. 

T h e following players finished in 
an unbroken seven-way tie with 3-2, 
for the next seven places: John 
Feld, Wendell Lutes, Ray Felts, 
Howard Donnelly, Will iam Jones, 
Rudolph Zwicky, a nd Hom er Pete r
son. Prize-winners Jan kauskas and 
Harrison were the only out-of·lndl
ana pl ayers among the 26 entrants. 

S. nd m. mb, r. hlp 
HARk NESS. 8"" ln.n 
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By U. S. Expert DR. ERlCH W. MARCHAND 
(1 958 U.S. Amlt.ur Ch. mpion) 

Dr. M.rdu,nd w-'~"='~";';';'~'::;:;;;;:';~;;;;;~;:::;~;;:;;':~:;;;';:IB~~~'~'~'":"~'~"::.~,,;;';:"!:'"~.~~~'.~'~'::m~.;.~'., •• ne r,' lnt.rnt. T~i. wishing a plcce twice. But the prenn! caS<! 
.dd,...u d .n .... ,op • • Addr . .. : 0.. Is a v.lId exception. 
11, N.Y. 4 ......... ' P-Q4 

1. Answers to Readers' Questions 
In the first game of the World Championship Match, 1958, Botvinnik, 

with black. played 19 . ......... Q·B2. Billy Patteson, Houston. Texas. won· 
ders why he failed to play 19 ......... , P·NS s ince it seems to win a Pawn 
in every variation. Anlw. r: The moves up to this point were 1. P·K4, 
P.QB3; 2. N.oB3, P.Q4; 3. N·B3, B·NS; 4. P·K R3, BxN; S. Qd, N·B3; 
6. P.Q3. P·K3; 7. B-K2, QN·Q2; 8, Q-N3, P·K N3; 9. 0-0, B·N2; 10. B·B4, 
Q-N3; 11 . QR·Nl, 0 ·0 ; 12. B.B7, Q.QS; 13. B·B3, P.K4; 14. B·Q6, KR-Kl; 
15. B·R3. PxP; 16, PxP, P.QN4; 17. KR·Ql , Q·N3; 18, P·N3, N·B4; 19. B·B1. 
Reader Patt~son's suggestion has its points. For instance, 19 ......... , 
P·N5; 20. N·R4 (20. N·K2, QNxKP); 21. PxN. Q·R4; 22. P~R3 (22. B·Q2, 
QxP; 23. RxP. QxBP (or RP). QxRP: 23. PxP. QxBP;·24. B·N2. N·Q2! Like-
wise consider 19 .......... p ·N5; 20. B·K3!, PxN: 21. P·N4, N(4)xP! 

Thomas Feeney. Detroit. Michigan. asks about the following lively 
variation of the Vienna Opening. 1. P·K4, P·K4; 2. N·QB3, N-KB3; 
3. B·B4, NxP; 4. Q·RS, N.o3; S. B·N3, N·B3; 6. N·NS, P·KN3; 7. Q·B3, 
P-84; 8. Q·QS, Q·K2; 9. NxPch, K.Ql ; 10. NxR, P.oN3; 11. Q-B3, B·QN2; 
12, N·K2, N·QS; 13. NxN, BxQ; 14. NxB, P·KS; 15. N·Q4, P-K6; 16. QPxP, 
Q-KS; 17, B.o2, QxN(I ) with chances about even. 

This is the variation as given 
in Mod. rn Chen OlMnings, 9th 
Edition. Mr. Feeney has two ques· 
tions about the variation ; (1) Why 
can White not improve on this line 
by 12 Q·R3 and (2) Why can Black 
not do better with 15 ........ , B·KN2; 
16 N·K2, K·QBl. etc.? 

Answ.r: We shall not attempt 
to give a defi nite answer to these 
questions owing to the extreme 
complexity of this variation. It is 
of some interest to trace the treat· 
ment of this line in some or the 
opcnlng books. Pnetl" l Chess 
Opflnings gives 5 ........ , N·B3 a 
question mark. MeO (9). evidently 
based on subsequent analysis and 
experience. gives the same move an 
exclamation mark. It is fairly safe 
to say that the last word on this 
difficult variation has not been 
written. 

In regard to the suggestion 12 Q. 
R3. Barden's recently published 
Guid. to Chess OpuinlS gives 12 
Q.R3, P·KR4; 13 B·Q5. P·KN4: 14 
N·K2. BltN; 15 P·QN4 in line with 
Mr. Feeney's idea. The other sug· 
gested move of 15 ......... B·KN2 (in 
the MC09 line) appears better on 
general principles than the t ricky 
15 ...... .. , P·K6. which after aH only 
helps to develop White's pieces. 

2. C h oosing Opening 
Variations 

The Vienna line discussed above 
illustrates an important point 
about higher chess strategy. Would 
you choose such an opening if you 
wer e White? If Black, would you 
allow this wild line knowing that 
the theorists do not have all the 
answers to it and that the chances 
are about equal? The answer of 
course depends to some extent on 
one's personal style. 

Most masters. however, avoid 
such free·fo r·alls since (1) it is 
too easy to lose control of the 
situation, the slightest slip often 

. being falal. (2) it is difficult to 
keep a dnw-in-hand In wild posi· , 

tions. (3) it is di[{icuIt and exhaust· 
ing to analyze all the intricacies 
espedalJy when one's time·clock is 
ticking away, (4) the opponcnt may 
have found some new analysis or 
at least may be extremely familiar 
with the known analysis, i.e. it 
may be more of a pr. pl r. d Vl ri_ 
ation for the opponent than for 
him. 

For these and similar reasons 
one is finding more and more 
Sicilians. and other such defences 
to 1 P·K4. rather than the the· 
oreticatly satisfactory 1 ........ , P·K4. 
Note the use of the Caro·Kann by 
Botvinnik in the recent World 
Championship M.atch <discussed 
above). 

By way of illustrating of the 
same general idea we give a sample 
game involving a Two Knights De
fen,., a defence where Black gives 
up a Pawn for a promising at· 
tacking game, a critical type of 
game where combinational con. 
siderations are prominent. delicate 
positional maneuvering i.s meaning· 
less, and an endgame will probably 
never be reached. The opening. by 
the way, is one which has long been 
a corn erstone in Black's defensive 
plans after 1 P·K4. P·K4. 

TWO KNIGHTS DEFENSE 
Second Match Game 

Rochester. N. Y. 1958 
J. ROSENSTE IN E. MARCHANO 

White 
I , " ' k4 P·k. 
2. H·k a 3 H-QB3 

3. 8 ·114 
Black 

H·B3 

Already White has hid I lot of choice. 
2. P·KB4 would make II I Klnlt:'. Gam· 
bit , 2. P·Q4. PxP; 3. P·Q83 would pro
due .. I D.nilh G~mbll; 3. N·8J el ... es a 
Four Knl.hl. Opening. 1. P .Q4 a Scotch 
Open In. I nd 3. B-NS I Ru y Lope~. On 
11'1" other hand Black "ould dct,rmlne 
Ihe openln" once and fo r aU al Ih~ 
fl rsl nlo ... e by I. ........ . P·QB4 (Skillin). 
I. ........ , P ·K3 (French). I. .... .. .. . P.QB3 
(Caro.Kannl or even I. .... .. , .. N.KB3 
(Alekhlnc', Oerense). The lext mo ..... 
3 ........ " N.B3 maku II a Two Knights 
Defen",. On 3 . ...... _. I . B-B4 Ihe o pening 
Is I Gul~o PI.no (qul .. 1 ,am.) ... hlch 
can lead 10 som~ lively compllcattoll$. 

• • N· Ns --

The only way to protect the Kill'. The 
Wllke$·Borre .... . riaUa" 4. . ....... , n.ll4, 
thoullh COn'!der"d unsound . cln be 
very danr:erou •. 

5. PxP N.QJt4 
Two illlern.Uves here a .... or «Instd. 
cnbl •• nlerul m 5. " __ '" NxP; •. p.Qt 
.or 15. NxJ>. KIN; 7. Q-Blch, K.Ia, tbe 
so.called " Yd"d LI,'cr" VITI.tlon) Ind 
(%1 5 .. " ..... . P ·Nt ! (the Ul""$t,d Vlrl~. 
tio n ). Both or IheS<! are dlWeul! and 
ri sky but may be theoretically .ound. 
The te "t move relinquishes. Pawn tor 
attackln. chances which In pnetlee 
ha" .. AlwMYI proved to be lubltanU.I. 
,. 8·NSth "· lI l I. 8 .k 2 " . k R3 
7. P... .. ... 
It is Imporunt to dri,·.. thl. KnlJ:ht 
Iway betor .. Wblt .. U n pby P.QS mak. 
Iq a pe»t tor th .. Knight It K • • 
t. H·ka, " ·kS 12. H.",II ' ) 0 .0 
10. N·k5 .·Q3 13. 0 ·0 Q.1I2 
11. "·k •• P. P '.P. 
Blick IS threlltenln!: N·NS SO IS 10 
comptl White to looslln the Plwn posl. 
lIon nur 1'111 KIne-. Whit.. fIndS the 
only ... . y to I"old thb. 

I •. Q·k l R. k l 
For 14. _. __ .. N·NS, 15. Q·R .... DxPch , ". 
N.D, p.!,<~; 17. Q.R5 fnot 17. 4oH', Q. 
i\<"!.,h, la. K.RI, :\'·B7ch, IS. RXN. 
D.Ql. Q·N'lcb, lB. K·H I. N·D7ch, I'. 
RxN (not 19. K·NI. N·R&dblch; 20. K. 
RI . Q·N8ch; 21. RxQ. N.D7 Ml l e ... 
combln.Uon known as Phllld",', Lig. 
;lty). QxR; 20. Q.B3 i:lves White an 
advanl~g.. In mat .. rlal. 

15. H·1I3 H •• s 
Seizin, • ehlnce to g .. t thlJl pIece Into . ..,. 

16. Q.R4 N.k4 
On 16. _...... NxNP; 17. Dx N, Q.Nlch 
Black rftOV .. r. his glmblt P .... n. But 
16 ..... _ ... R. N) ! " 'ould trap lhe KnIght. 
17. Hx H a x N 11 . ... Q4 ....... 
Black !tit Ihat Ihls was not belt Iince 
It gh'U up a Plwn. 18. B.B3 would be 
stronl . 
11. ........ Q·H3 20. k xa Rx B 
1'. l ·k3 a x pc h 21 . R. H ........ 
A promllinr ucrificc which, bOweve r. 
should tall ... 1\1'1 proper play . 
21 . .... _ P,.R H. R·k.' Q.a 2:eh 
Apparenlly n . _._... P.KD4 was the 
mo.'" bel'(!, Ind. It not now, Ihen on 
Ibe nut mo"e. .nd 1\ II h.rd tor 
Whlt~ to ke.p ~n attack a:oln,cr tor long. 
23. k·RI Q·H' 24. Q _a. a.k J 
Unfor tunalely not sufficient 10 win Is 
24. ......... Q.NZ; Z5. QxBP Or 24 . . ........ 
Q.N3; U. QIlQ. PIl'Q; 26. R·BO. K.N2 
(26. _ ...... . R.K3 ; B-B4); 27. RxP wlth 
~nOUl:h P.,.,n5 10 drl,... 1I0"·avlt r . th is 
"'as Bb("k·. best II .... at tb" polnl. 
25. O_RP R041 26 • • ·Q1 " .K a . 
Black had 0"<:"ln311), pllnn"d On r". 
turnln . 11'1" Excll anll'~ hcr... But !ll. 
...... ... R_B ; 27. N·K4! b mueh tl>O !fm· 
barn.,ln/{. After 26. . ..... ,.. R.KG; 27. 
RxR, Qll'lteh; 28 . K·R2 White's threat ~ 
of Q·NSe h .nd Qll'n as well U N.K4 
would be 100 J"ucb. 
27. H·K41 ........ 

" oll t lo n Ifte r 27. N·K41 
• 

With th~, dC~lr threats. BlIck Is 
lost . 

S"",Jay, 
}r.!, to, 

-

21. ____ . R_N 37. K· kl . ·k] 
21. a _R R·kl 38. k·Q2 a ·a4 
U. R·a] Q·KI<h 39. K·B3 lI.·k Nl 
30. k · Rl R·K2 40. P· N3 R·ka2 
31. R·Nlc h QxRch 41. Q·R6 K·Q2 
32. K_O PxS 42. p ·OS PxP 
33. P·H] B·04 .3. PxP K.Q I 
3 • • Q.k 3 K·a l 44. P·k H4 II·Q2 
JS. P·1I4 II· NI 45. k-Q4 R·k2 
:16. K· a 2 k .kl 46. O·B' ____ _ 
Whit" could ha\'" won 1I\0r.. qulckl1' 
" ' ith 46. Q.N5 Ilhr"a l" ning P.Q6). K.K); 
4i. Q-N8 ~l:L le . 
46. .. ...... k·kT .9. Q·R7ch 
41. Q·R.8ch k.Bl 50. Q_B 
48. P·Q6 R·Kl 51 . QxRch 

Maryland Wins Southe rn 
Inte rcolle giate 

B, 
Fred e r ick H. Klt r 

The Terrapins of Maryland won 
the 1958 Sout hern Intercollegiate 
Tournament with 16 game points. 
The mar"in oC \' ictory was just 
two sames as the Richmond 
Spiders placed next wilh H . 

F INA L STANDIHGS 
1. Unh'cr~i ty o r ~hr)'l:tnd _ .. _____ .. 16 
1. Vnlvcrslly ot Richmond .. ___ "14 
3. Duke Unl"crslly 1,\) ......... ___ .. "13~ 
4. Ante rlcmn Un!"C,..;;ly ........................ 12 
5.·6. Geor.!!lo",n Unl"er~!ly ........... , .. 10\.-\ 
5. ~. Dukc Unl ... erslty (ll) .. .. ...... " ... "" .101-ll 
7. u. S. Na ... al Academy .. .. ........... ..... 7'h. 

American University and Rich· 
mond took the lead in the first 
round by sc:oring 3 points eaeh 
while Mar~'land drew \2.2 with the 
Blue Devils of Duke. Richmond 
defeated the Midshipmcn of the 
United States Naval Academy 2* 
IJf to take the lead in round two. 
American fell behind by getting 
just IJf points in their match with 

. the Blue Devils A team. In the 
next round . the Spiders held trte 
lead at 8 points after winning over 
American. At the same time, 
l\Iaryland drew even with Duke 
A with 7. Maryland took the bye 
in round four as Richmond de· 
fcated Duke A to pile up a total 
of lO Y.! points. Ncxt came Ameri· 
can and Duke A with 8%. The roof 
fell in during round rive as the 
Terrapins downed the leaders 2%
I lh. The win was not great enough 
for Maryland to take the lead, but 
it put them back in contention. 
Richmond still led with l11h , and 
Duke A ti cd Georgetown, the host 
college, to follow with 101f.r.. When 
the B team fro m Duke held Rich· 
mond to a draw in round 6, Mary· 
land dJ;ew evcn with ]3% by 
whipping: the Midshipmen 4-0. The 
clock ran out on Richmond. and 
they wcre Iliven the byc 50 that 
they could watch Maryland dc· 

Jeat American to win the tourna
ment. 

The winning team h ad a starting 
line·up of J. Partello. G. Oertel, 
W. Adams, and D. Hughes. In the 
fi fth round T. F inch took fourth 
board and won. In the fin al two 
matches. M. r ha stepped In at 
second boarrl for two wins. The 
bench ~trl'm::::th pnid off in n s trong 
fini sh for the Terrapins. The lead
ing scorers were James Partello of 
Maryland . ..... ho scored 5·1 on fi rs t 
board ; Donald Burdick. of Duke 
who beat Portello (or a 41f.r.·1f.r. ; Wil
liam Adam~ of Maryland (41f.r: ·1Y.d; 
and J . Wdght of Richmond (4*-
1% ). 

Ar. You I Member? 

I, Your Friend " Memb. t? • 

-
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS • 

Annotated by Che .. MtlIIter JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCE MEMBERS: SlIbmit 7OW' bm 'ttm~1 1M tim a,p.,trrr.m to JOHN W. 
COLLlNS, 91 UnmI ROfld, BrooA:l1fI 26, N. Y. Sp.tr 'tin, limit"-. Mr, CollM, .,;u 
Itlret flu mOlt ;nttTutin, tttlil irutruuwc../o, publkdJio .. _ Un/t IS otMrwist n .. " rult., 
to ,"mu art It, Mr. Collias. 

ANOTHER FISCHER VICTORY 
Here is another of the amazing 

victories which earned fourteen 
(now fifteen) year old Bobby Fisch
er the U. S .. Championship and 
latcr sent h im off to Europe to 
compete j n the Interzonal Tourna
ment in Yugoslavia. 

KING'S INDI AN REVERSED 
Mea 9: pig. 34', colum n 31 (Tl 

U. S. Championship ' 
New York, 1957·58 

Notu by John W. Co/fins 
G. KRAMER R. F ISC HER 

White Black 
1. N·I{B3 •• 0-0 0 .0 
2. P-K N3 S. P.Q3 ....... . 
3. B-N '1 8.M2 
White adopts thO Kln,;'s IndJan Re. 
ve rs.ed. 5. P.Q4 and 5. p.B4 are the 
main alte rnaUvu. 

•• 
6. P·K4 

Black has a Dral:"On 

P'Q3 
P· B4 

7. P·B3 ......•. 
1. QN·Q2 and 8. R·K l 15 played mo{e 
otten . 

Sicilian fonnaUon. 

7. __ ._. N.Bl 
t. N·KI? __ ._. 

While neglect.. his deve lo pment in favor 
of rather obscure klng,slde attacking 
chanCes. 

If 19. R·BI, N/3xP; 20. PxN, BxP eh : 
21. IlxB. NxB; 22 . Q-Ql (22. Q·QI, RxR; 
23. QxR, N·R? eh wins) RxR; 23. Qx N. 
B·N4; N. Q·Nt (~4. QxQ, RxQ: 25. N.N3, 
R.NS wins ) Q·N3 eh; 25. K·RI, BxR; 
26. QxR. BxB cll : 27. Nx8, R.QI; 2S. 
N.N3, Q·n7 and Black ",In$. Against 
19. N·Q3 and 19. N·K4, maek likewise 
,,'I ns wllh 19 ... ~_._ .• N /3"P. And on 19. 
B"N, Ib8 It hre lilening 20. " •.•.. .• NxQPt) 
Black Is len wi th ~ wlnnln, pO$IUon. 

19. .... .... Nx8 PI 
Great! 

........ 
It ZOo 
wins. 

20. Qx N 
S"N. N·K7 eh; 21. K·B2, NxQP 

. ,P 
21. Q·N4 **._. 

It 11. QxN, B"Q eh; Z2. Bx8, B-N4; 
23. B·K3 (23. R.B4, P-K4) BxR; 24. Bx8, 
Q.Q4 Bnd Black win •. 

21 . ........ N.K1ch 
22. I(·RI ....... . 

Bl~ck Diso wins on 22. J(·82. RxB; 23. 
KxN (23. QxR? B..QS ch I R-QN4; 2.4. Q 
move!". BxR. 

22 • •.•..... 
Avoiding 23. 8xKP. 
23. Q x A: BxR 
24. N / l .83 B. N2 
Or 26. QxitP, NxP. 

Rx B I 

25. R· k l 
2&. Qx RP 

26. .... .... 8-K3 

N·B' . ...... . 

With an extra Pawn, t he two Buhops, 
better pIece play, aDd the probable 
win oC t he QRP , Black baa a sure wln. 

21. P·QR3 Q-Q3 
21. Q·R5 B-Q4 

Thr..".!"n lng to win the Qnp with 29. 
... , .... , R. IU. 8. .... .... R.NII 

Fischer employs one of his basic strata. 
..J!.III¥ a lC'11nst the Klng's Indian Re. 

'- .... v:,r .sia=-tbe openlnJ' or the QN.tUe . 
9. P·KB4 N. KI 

29. N·Q NI ? .... .... 
Relatively b est Is 29. Q·N(. Thc text 
drops • pIece. 
D. __ ._ R.AI 31 . PxQ 

• 

10. a ·Kl __ ._. 
10. P~S 15 more consutent wtth 

White's h.o previous moves. 
10. .......• B.Q2 

Not 10 ......... , P ·QN4; 11. P·Q4, PXP; 
12.. 1'xP, Q·N3? 13. N.B2! and 14. P .Q5 
Is menaced. 

n. N·Q2 P-QN( 
12. P·KS? ___ _ 

OpenlnJ' Ibe pos.illon 100 soon. If nol 
whOUy a.allsractory. 11. 1 least better Is 
12. KN.BJ. 
12 •. .. .- .. "x" 
13. Bx P P x P 
Ulaek threa tened 10 
with 15 ......... • N.K3. 

14. RxP N.B2 
U. R· I( BI ....... . 
win Ihe exchange 

15 • ... _._ P.NSI 
Black bas OUlpl.lyed his opponen t In 
the openlng and now has his pieces 
b-eaulI!ull,y c:onrdlnated t o r the middle. 
I:amc. 

16. Q.B2 ..•....• 
It lB. BXN? BxB; 17. BKNP . RxBI 18. 
PxR. B.~P; 19. R.Nl. B-QS chi 20. R.B2, 
Q.Q4; 21. N/~B3. BxR chi U. I<JtB, 
QxRP wi"". 

16 • ..... _ 
17.PX P 
18. P-Q, 

""p 
N· N4 
R·Bll 

Position aner II •. _ ... _, R.BlI 

Th is In volves the th reats of 19. 

N/ 3xP and 19 ......... , NxBP. Only 
c~n be met. 

19. Q·N1 ........ 

......... 
'" 

."'" 30. Q.N4 QxQ 
Or 32. BxB, R.Ra 
piece. 

32. HXN 
and Black gets the 

H. . ....•.. BxBch 
ReSigns • 

There Is no point to continuing with 
31. KxB. BxN; 3(. RxP, ExP. A tactical 
$parkle~ 1 

WINNER AND RUNNER. UP 
MEET 

MarshalJ Chess Club Championship 
New YOfk, 1957·58 

VIENNA OPENING 
MCO 9: Pag~ &1. Colu",n 7 (b) . 

NOltJ 6y U.s. M<lJltr A . E. SttnldJitu 
SANTASI ERE BERNSTEIN 

White Black 
I . P'K4 P.1(4 
2. NoQ8J N.QBl 
) . 8 ·B4 B.B4 

I do not k no w the "bes t d efensc" til 
lhe Vie nna; but lhls one Is somewbat 
inferior. 

4. Q ·N4 P'K N) 
5. g·B3 Q. B3 
6. N·Q5 .... QxQ 
7. NxQ ....... . 

A dlrrleult posi tion for Black. If B.N3; 
S. N·Ns, N·R3; 6. NxRPI 

7. . •.• ~ .. 
•• p.Q) 

No.... I wo uld prder 
the B. 

, .. , 
8. P·Dl to 

a. ........ N.R4 
9. 8 · N3 P.Q83 
10. N·Kl NxB 
I I . RPx N 8 .B2 
12. N·B4 PoOl 
U . P44 _~ .~. 

The only move 10 penl$t In pre$SUN.'. 
13. .....•.. N.B) 
14. P x P PxP 
1.f. B· R6 ....... . 

(See diagram top next column) 
Now 1 el{~led to win but Sidne y 
fends wonder fully we ll. 

IS • . __ 

16. 0 ·0 
11. KR·K 
18. ~B 
19. a .N7 
20. a x p 

. , P 
B· Kl .,. 

" .KB4 
It·KN 

"N' 

,.~ 

posltlOf"l after 15. B·~_6 

21. B·Q4 0-0·0 
Afte r Ihls the lCame Is equal. 

22. BxB PxB 
23. N.Q4 KR. K 
24. P·QBl K·NI 
25. p·R4 N-B4 
26. P·Q N3 N.K5 
27. QIt· B . __ _ 

Dra wn 

Although tllls game did not come 
to us through the usual channels 
for inclusion on this page, we do 
not believe that Mr. Collins will 
object to its appearance here. 
CHESS LIFE readers will have to 
thank Mr. Donald Johnson, Vice 
President of the Portland, Oregon, 
Chess Club. and organizer and di
rector of the Golden Rose Open, 
for persuading tournament winner 
Arthur Dake to annotate his game 
with his dosest r ival and runner
up. 

Golde n ROle Open 
AnnotatIon' by A rthur Oaka 

DAKE 
White 

ULVESTAD 
Black. 

• 1. P·Q4 N·KB3 
2. P.QB( P.K3 
3. N·Ka 3 P·QN3 

• 4. P·KN 3 8 ·N2 
S. 8 ·N2 P·QR3 

Standard play t o this mOve. Blick's 
bl!~t move 1$ S ......... . jl.K2; aho, S .•.• _ ...• 
8 ·NSch follo wed by 6. .~._... Q.K2 Is 
another pllyabhl variation. The move 
S .........• P-QR3 rollowed by 6. .._ ....• p. 
QN4 Is on Idel t o break Whlle's hold 
o n the center. The Russians have 
played II. Similar line In the Kine'S 
Ind ia n Defense. A. Ibis gOme unrolds 
Il shows thaI th is vadatlon l ose. 100 
much Ume. 

6. 0.0 P-QN4 
7. P·N) 

Th!$~movc seems to be 
to hold the cente r . 

the best move 

7. . .... .. . 
•• II · N2 
9. Px P 
10. N·Bl 
11. P-QS 

Q·Bl 
p, p 

a · K2 
0.0 

With th is mOVe White takes eommlnd 
o f thc center and hn the Black pieces 
co nstricted. 

I I . . ... ... . 
11 . •. .. .... , R_Kl 18 
moves laler he is 
that square. 

R·Ql 
better, as leveral 
forced to move to 

12. P·K4 P·Q3 
13. a ·KRl ~ ... _. 

The point ot White 's $t ~a tegy : pru· 
ru re on Black', Kl nJ{ pa'~n with, the 
Ihrea t of wInning the pawn. It not 
more. 

13. . .... : .. 
14. N·Q4 

AI this I>Olnt 
PxP. PXP ; 15. 
best would be 
. .......• B.BI , as 
N.QS. with an 
HOwever, aIter 
would have lin 
~.~li! N~l J7. 

R·Kl 

NxNch. GxN; 19. BxB, f'dl; 20. Q.:S4th, 
K-B2; 21. Q.II5ch, I<.K2: 22. Q.R7ch. 
K.Ql . Dnd While's a ttaek Is flnls,hCd. 
Also, on 17. !'ixKP, N .KU3; 13. N ·N5, 
QN.Q2 Ind 81aek has am ple defense. 
Tha i I, " 'hy White shn j, ly .. on a pa"'n 
wi th Ihe supe rior pOSition, 110$ the com· 
binatlon ,,·u unclcnr. • 

14. .... .... B·Bl 
IS. Q· N3 P·84 
16. PKKP Q·B2 

Ulvestad Is makin .ll Ihe best of a poor 
bargain. 

17. PKPch 
IS. N·B3 

Thb move rdalns thc pa lVn and pO$!. 
tion hecou$e of the threat uf N·N~h 
jf Bl II~k cm dcavors t o capture the 
King' s I" ,wl\ ; also, In some ,'prlalion5. 
Ihe White Queen wou ld pl ay to KB3 
with errect. 

18. ........ 8 ·Bl 
It. 8 ·N 2 N·B3 
20. N·Q5 N .. N 
21. 8PxN N·R4 
22. Q.BJ ·R·NI 
23. KR·KI? ....... . 

Arter securing a Winn ing" game. Whllc 
relax"$, fOI'g e lllng " \\"on game musl 
stul bl! wo n. 13. N·Q2 Is I h~ ",o~ e. It 
13 . . _._ ..• Q·N3; 24. QR.NI While wou ld 
eventuilly play P·K84 and P.K$. A rte r 
t be tc xl move, Uh 'cstad ale~Uy play. 
23. .... .... • N·DS and t"ughens u p the 
Blaek defenses by gclling Ihe Kn Ight 
Inlo the game. 

23. . ..... . . 
24. B·BI 
25. 8 ·B4 
26. N-Q4 .. ~~ .. 

Probably better Is 26. NxN. PxN; TI. 
B-K3. • 

26. ........ 8 .Q2 
27. QR·NI P· N3 
28. N·B] NKN,h 
29. Qx N 8 · N2 
30. Q·R3 P·QR4 
31 • • ·Q2 P·J{S 
32. B·QB3 RKR 
13. RKR It· NI 
34. R.K l BxB 
35. QxB Q· N3 

Blllck has now equ,,1I1.ed eVen though 
a pawn d own. White has to p13y carc· 
fully; otherwise Block could SeCUre a 
wlnnln; advRntage. As the urine goes: 
" Ibe best dHcnse is. P lCood uCfensc." 

36. P·K5 ._ ... _ 
T his Is White 's best mO~e because of 
Black 's threa ls t o While's flrsl r onk. 

36. ...... .. Q.N7 
31. QxQ RxQ 
38. PxP P·B5 
39. 8.K4 RxRP 
40 . R·NI 

40. R·QIl I ,,"ou1d give Dlaek good 
chances. Alt e r t he t cx t move the 

g ame Is dra '.n wllh bes t pia ),. 
40. ........ K·81 

Black ! hould plOY al ertly 40 . •.... ...• B·HS 
and pose a few prohlems for both 
White ~nd Black. Whil e ,,"ould be 
forced to play 41. 3.N2. If then 41. 
........• BKIl ; 42. P..Q7 wins. Therefore, 
m ack would play H . .... _ .. • B.Ql O{ B·B4. 
If 41. .•.••. _. B·B4; 42. B·K4 , K·B2: 43. n x ll, 
hB; 44. R·QBt. R-Q7; 45. IbP. P ·RG; 
46 . R.QR4. P ·R7; 41. K·N2. ThIs v.d
alion would be best for Slacl~. There \5 
a lso 41. ....•. ..• B-B4; 42. 8.K4. n·Q7; 43. 
BxB. Px8 ; 44. P·Q7 and wins. Best for 
Blaek would be 40 . ........ • B· RG; 41. B·N1: . 
B.Q2 (fO I'Ced ): 41:. R. N8eh, K·B2; 43. 
R:m. K.K I; 44.~·N8eh . K·S!; 4s. R·N7 
with II. draw. as In Ihe g anm. Black 
has not the time for 45 . . _. __ , p .B6; 4S. 
RxBch , K·B3; 47. S·K4 and wIns. ALso, 
46 .......... K· Kl ; 47. R·K7ch. K.QI; 18. 
B·K4. R·K7: 49. K·BI a nd wins. 

41. R· Nach K·B2 
42. R. N7 K·Kl 
U . R· NI,h K·52 
44. R.N7 K·K I 

Drawn 
A pellceful conclusion 10 a ,1.me marred 
by hummn e r rors. Ulve, t Bd must be 
comm.,nded for his defense when the 
chips were down. Eaeh of uS must be 
satistled. is we took lh., t op lwo prlzc , 
In the SWIU tournament. 

J cHn tha USCF I It I, alwaY' a sound 
open ln ll move. 

Pave 6. 
ln8 
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Are You. Member? 
Is Your Frl.nd • Member? 

UP AND DOWN THE FILES 

From the OHIO CHESS BULLETIN we learn the final results and 
dctails of several impot·tant tournaments in that statc---.-.information 
which could bave come to us, and which would have becn printed in 
CHESS LiFE several weeks ago, had the tournaments been subject to 
USCF ra ting and report proccdure. Even a t this late date we believe 
that readers all over the country wilt be interested in the following 
items: International Mastel' Pal Benko won the Cleveland Open with a 
perfect 8·0 score. Observers consider the tournament the, s trongest 
open event of the kind ever held in Cleveland. U.S. Expert. and 1951 
Califomia State Champ, AI·thur Spiller. commuted from Dayton Air 
Force Base to Cleveland- I7D miles each way-to play, and to take 
seC<lnd pl ace with a Glfz· l ljA score, losing only to Benko, and drawing 
with Richard Kausc. The latter, losing to Benko, and conceding draws 
to Spiller and Szcdleczek, took third place with 6-2. A three·way tie 
for 4th·6th places involved Lajos Szedleczek, Don Zass, and James Har· 
kins, Jr., each with 5 Ih ·2¥1! . 

The Cleveland Juniol' Open, an 8 round Swiss, went to the pre
tournament favOri te, Ros.!; Sprague, who scored 6l.h;·llh, in an lS·player 
event. Sprague 's victory, however. was earned the hard way, since his 
only loss occurred in the 1s t round, and it was not until he had ex· 
trac ted 5% points out of the fo llowing six rounds, that he emerged 
Irom the dog·figh t being waged between the players destined to fill 
the next seven places below him in the Hpa} standing. John Spencer, 
who handed Spraguc his only loss, came second, after his 6·2 tie with 
George Baumanis was broken, wi th the laUer fi nishing third. Diek Noel 
and Davis Presser Cinisbed (ourth and fi fth, respectively, after their 
5 'h ·2 Ih tie was brokcn. J. D. Bra tt in won from Spencer and Baumanis 
in successive rounds to Icad the tou rnament at one point , but losses to 
DiLiLlo, Sprague and Presser placed him sixth . with 5-3. A terrific lour· 
nament with action aU the way. 

TIle favorite- Pal Benko of Cleveland-also came through in the 
Selden Trumbull Memoria l Tournament at Columbus, but he had to 
work for tllis one. The International Master had to concede two draws 
in the 7·round evenl-one to Tournament Director, Jim Schroeder, and 
one to James I·larkins, J r .- emerging with a 6-1 score. Schroeder; who 
was nol intending to pl ay and who was a last·minule entry, played 
superb chess- beati ng Kause and Morgan and drawing with Benko-
to finish undeIeated. and in second ploce, after his 5%·1% score with 
Ernest Bcrgel of Spl'ingfi eld, Mo., had been broken. Bergel lost to Ben· 
kO,-drcw with Schroeder, and finished third. Charles Morgan of Phil· 
ippi, W. Virginia, and .I . Glenn Waltz of PittsbUrgh, Pa., placed 4th and 
5th respectively, afte r breaking their 41h·21h tie. The "strength·in-depth" 
of tbis tournament is indicated by the following names of players who 
tied for 6th·l l th places with 4·3 scores , placed as tie-breaking points 
des ignated: James Harkins, Jr., of Cleveland; Richard Kausc, Cleveland; 
Arthur Spiller, Dayton; Richard Ling, Dayton; George Kellner, Lima; 
and Oliver Taylor , Springfield. 

J im Schroeder won the Columbus YMCA Cbess Club's Expert Tour· 
nament with five wins and two draws, and a 6·1 score, topping Vladimir 
Mutschall , who took Second placc with 51h·l 'h. John Biddle was third. 
with 5--2. in the a·player round·robin. 

Dr. Mark Pence won seven in a row to take the Third Annual Silver 
Knights Tournament a t Toledo, with a 7'{) score. Lawrence Jackson lost 
only to Dr. PenCe and drew on e to finish second with 5'h"llh. Max 
Moldawsky, J ames Cochrane, WiliJam Maxwell. and Asa Long finished 
in that order. aHe-r SolkoU was applied to their 5·2 scores. 

TOURNAMENT ANNOUNCEMENT COMPLAINTS 

~e have reccnUy received several blasts concerning improper announcement 
of {"ture tourname nts. Why wu n' t the inlpt)rta:nt New YOI'k state Champlon!ihlp 
announced In "Tournament Ufe" section? Because that section Is limited to 
USCF rat~d tournaments, and the N.Y. State f!vent will not be rated unlcSJ 
the ol'i anlze rs require USCF m em bership f rom e3ch competitor--a condition 
which they are not p repared to meet , accord ln2 to the latest Information IIVall· 

able. Incidentally. one reader mentions that although mandatory USCF member. 
Ship Is considered unoth lcal and tyrannlcil by the NYSCA. he notices that NYSCA 
membership 1$ r equired of a ll entrnnl~ in the N~\Y York Stal~ ev~nt, and he 
wonders al wha t leve l of chess prom otion the " sound bll.lliness prac.tlce" of one 
.a: roup becomes the " dLctatorllll a nd tyrln nlcal practice" 01 the other. 

Then We announced t.ho " Patl.hlndle Open" In the·July :; "Tournament .. Life" 
seclion-only to learn thai It appa",ntly wUl not be USCF rllled, after Ill. OK 
boys, we Can ouly take your word for whllt 1$ i oine: to h appen-we can't enforce 
i t from bere. 

by NichoJa" Gabor 

P,ob/t m N o. 925 
By J. K. Heydon 

" Our Folder" 1921 
S. c:ond Prix. 

Problml No. 927 P,ob/m. No. 928 
By G. Anderson and 

H, Hultberg 
" P,r,lIel, 50" 1950=---

By O. Stocchi 
" Probtemistes Polon,is" 1941 

~_First.Second ~P~,~. ~:: 

All two·movers prnentea above (4) and . selected "I random, contain a ce r
tain characteristic. e asi ly rec02nluhle and CommOn to all of them. Solven liking 
themselves the question: ''What can Black do belore White mak..,s the l lr91 (key) 
move?" (which 1& the proper Initial question In solving every type of probleml) 
wUl quiCkl y notice thnt In 1111 4 problems any BlaCk move can be an' wered by a 
White ma ting move. (Se t mates.) All White has to do Us just to m llke a m ove 
which does n ot " uP$et the ~etup !" ... But ... ! We offer 6 polnts for eacb 
detaUed sotu tlon . (Tola l Z4 po ln t~) 

FSoiutions to "Mate the Subtle Way." 
No. 913 Georgley: se t; 1 ... ~ ..... NxP. 2. QxN; 1. __ ... . B.K4, 2. R·IU. Key I . Q.B7, 

threat 2.. Q.K84. No. "4 Oriy.,: key 1. N·R4, Ih"'at 2. N·B3. 1. ~~'_'. PxN or 
I. .. __ ., P .K,N4, 2.. QxBP. 8xR; 2. NxB, B.B4; 2. RQS. Jl..KS; 2.. N·N4 etc . NO. '15 
Mona: I. N·K3 th rea t 2.. R.Q5. I. _ ....... N·B7. ~. R.Q8. I •• _.~ ... NN·B6; 2. N.M . 1 •. _.~~, 
KN.84; 2. P·K5. 1 . • _ ...... PXP: 2. N·K8 ele. No. 916 Marysko: 1. N.QtI waiting. 1. ._. __ , 
P.S&, 2.. N·Q3eh ! and 3. Q·K6 m ale. 1. ._. __ • P.K3, 2. QxBP eh ! and 3. N·B7 ",ate. 
1. ......... KxN. 2.. 8 .1{3 I nd 3. Q.K6 male. L • ___ , K·B4; 2.. B.N3 lind 3. QxKBP male. 

Solvers' Ladder-"Mate lhe Subtle Way!" 
TIl e lIit bf!low Includes credlt·pt)lntll (2 for two·movers. 4 for Ih.ne-n'loven; 

double polnls for cooks etc. if ilIven wItb the lntended solution ) fot solutIona 
~elved up to the 31). J une, ending with Prohlem No. 9tlB of Ihe May ~ eolumn. 
Names ma rxed with u terb k' hllve reached the top now or earlier. The 3 top
solven of the list, Messra. Dana, Payne and Salmnn, havlng reaChed b eyond the 
WOO mark are entitled 10 the usual hook·awPrd. 1000 01 their polnts are clropped 
and they stlrt ellmbln.a: acaln, trom the bottom. Scores of solvers, who r01' any 
r eason, .topped sending In solutions tor !;Ome time lire kept in reserve and ID)' 
time they atlrt solvln 2 al'aln., their scores will be continued where Ihey stopped. 

We welcome our new $olvers; Helmberg 104: otten 86; Thompson 42; Wrlj:bt 
38; Wood 34; B'onnell 28; Byrd 22; MitChell 20; Benl on 20; Ott 16; Jenawltz 8: 
Kemony 8; Lillowsky 8: Dunn 8; Mrs. Blencoe 4; KornreiCh 2. 

·Ol na, Ii, T . 1038 Wara, L A. 512. Hedg~o~k, R. 192 
·Payne, O. W. 1014 lamn, P_ L. 492 LUiSler, L. III 
·S.lmon, A. 1002 Sllmond, Irwin 47' 'StraIdins, A. -.164 
!IOlla, J . M. Ito Smith, P. J. 404 °Dr: Reider, N. -t54 
Ishkan, J . "6 VenDngt, Wm. 378 Karch, Sfc. 15Q 
Romln, Ii . &:to Klufman, J _ 374 Milstein, M, ISO 
sulllYln. T. J. 801 Haliburton, J. 320 8enge, D. E. no 
smIth, P _ H. ». Anlrod, A_ 310 Leith. P. 121 
Coutu.e, Wm. 712 Buchlnan. O. 302 nr. Hollandar 104 
CGtIlnl, R. M. ,to Dr. lIullGckus 300 Owen, R, t4 
Ho.ninll. J . W. '14 Rey. Schick 161 Burry, R. E. 90 
M",lgrova, C. '20 nr. B.ltaln 252 Farrel, Wm. 82 
H,lnemenn, S. 590 Laaf, H. 250 Rayen, R. S. n 

' Dr. Schwl rh: m Crowt, Wm. 244 CISsell, D. 76 
Curtin, Wm. S40 Schramm, H. 2:H 'Btumbel'9. K. 7' 
O'Nam, R. 5\6 SPleSal. Sa",1 232 Goodwin, J . 72 

'Lay, K. 521 'J(orpanty, E. 101 W;eshl., J. M. 61 

MllI't. Hlml l sa 
Wall, G. S6 
Campball, noc. 52 
O'Qulnn, M. 46 
Campball. O. J . 44 
Woodworth, R. 40 
CI,ye, Ch. U. 
Hl lgren. D. 30 
Ca r lon, J . W. 12 
Hlmlltan, D. E. 10 
Goodsp .. d, R. B. 1Q 
Luttrell, J. O. .16 
Sinde., R. 14 
I:lm".,ls. T. 14 
Crider, J. 10 
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Position No. 233 

Kulis·Balik, Prague 1950 

I. Q-fl 6ch! fo rce~ ma te in s il<. This 
rn a te C~n he ac~oml'll s hcd In scverlU 
ways. The game co n t ln u nUo n WIl$ l. 
.... ,., ., K :<Q: 2. It ·KR4ch. K.:''4, 31 3· 
BSQ c hi. K;.:i{; 4. i{·IHch, K·N4; 5. R
ilk h. K·It5; 6 . R-R3 mute. 

T h l' tr ies b~' l. ",·R:;"h and l. R.KBJ'" 
mal· Ix! lIood enoug h to wi n t he lo ng 
r"n. but ~ re cl~ ~ r l)" In fe rio r to l. 
Q.R6('h. 'r he t r )·, l. n.KIt4 , loses a t 
OnCe to I . .....•• _. Qx..'\"P nHl te . 

C!)r r t\·\ .ol utlo ns ~rl' acknOwlcd!!ed 
f,'o lll ; Philip Al bert. Lealie H . Ault. 
Jim ""T)". Gco,g" W. lIuylor. Donald 
IJcnJje . I:: d wl n Bl:mehs r d ', M. D. 
BlulI\ ~ nl h~' 1. J oe Bnh~c. A. BOlll bcra na, 
Ma uhall ~ . IJrokks. Alan L. Brown, 
8 111 n undlck. Lah'IS Celmlns. Sluart J. 
Chag r in. Robert Cohen. ,\ . P . Collins 
J r .• J~l' k ComstOCk, Waller L. Conway" , 
Rnmon Cook. WIlliam J . Cu uLu re. C. J . 
CucuU". T ho)mas W, CUSIck , K. A. 
C?e r nkck t . nenry Dav IS ' . Jesse Davts, 
Car] 1)0" e r, A . Dunne, S. J . Einhor n. 
H,,j ll J. F.. how, Thomas W . F eeny ' . Pat 
F'ot ~~e' . J . n. C, ermal n. Rl cll ard GHban, 
Edmu nd Godbold , Ollve r Godda rd. J c rr}' 
R. Goodwin . Do nald W . lIancy, Rea 11. 
BByn. Rhy~ w. 113),5, Geo rge Helm
ben!. Do nald C. HUI~ . Da"c .~. Hln. 
,·lchse n· . Vlktors Ikaun tks, J ohn E. 
Ishkllll. Dona]d w. J ohnso n. Andy 
Kan ",. Robl·rt A . Ka r" h. Da,·ld Ko rn· 
rclch. ~lo rt Luebberl. Lnry Mason, 
JBck ~Iat h e .o n . Ha n -cy D. McClellan , 
Stcphnn Mey"r. Charles H. Miller ' . M. 
~1!I.~ tcln. Don N apoli. Ed N u ll . Bill 
Newherry. Earl R. Nitschke, OUo H. 
P:tlm ' , George W. Payne •• :dmund Ro
man. F r ank Rose . George R05S . Frank 
C. Itu y!. fl. W. R)'s t ro m . R. M. s" I. 
Sch ..... a.-tz . llob Stel nmeyo r, W . E. 
Ste.'e ns, C ardner Thomas. Hun ter 
T ho m pson' , F . W. Tr:u k. H. C. Under· 
WOOd . ~'. J . Val,·o, A. B. Vodcn trasse', 
I., A. Wa re. lI a rris W lern lk . William B. 
Wilson. Nell P. Wlttlng. and L. E. 
WOO(\. 

We al so have two correct solu llons 
m ailed Ir om Wayne . N. J " and Sou t h 
fic nd . Illd.. ro r whIch Lhe s ,"ceesful 
soh'~ r.I ma), h~l\" e ladder c r ed it If Ihey 
will Ide nlily themseh ·es. The soh'en 
sco re a " r ush ing victor)" by 113 .!i. 

• Welcome t o new soh 'e r.l . 

U. S. OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
August 4-16, 1958 . 

Rochester, Minnesota 
ELlGIBILIT Y, Open t o aU chess 
playe ,·! who a r e (or become) USCF 
mem bers. 
PLACE: Al r·condi lloned tBM £acUl· 
ties, Roche _Ie" Minn. 
TYPE: 12 ,d. SwiSS, USC F To urna
ment Rules ; 50 mO"es II I 2Jh hours, 
20 m O"e5 I"'r ho"r t he rcaner. Ad
Jour n ... d J;:arnell p layed ne xt day. 
ENTRY FEE: 1l1S. to USCIo- memo 
beu. $ 2(1 . to o th"rs (» .00 USCF 
(Jiles) 
REGISTRATION: Dining Roo m, . IBM 
plnnt In Rochester, s tarti ng 2 p.m. 
Suuduy, ,\u l:. 3, and e nd ing 1 p.m. 
Mon(j ~ y . AUII . 4. Entr ies by mlil 
m u st bl pO$lmarked not liter tha n 
J u ly 28, tty, and submItted to AJ. 
de ll RUey, 635 Elghtb Aye. S W, No rL h 
St. P uul, Minn. 

" TOUR NAMENT DIRECTOR ; tnternl_ 
tlo na l M~s l er Ceo r,"e Koltano wskl. 

-

, 

CHESS CLOC 
• , 

• • 

'>\1 4 
" '. - ONLY 

$17.95 
Including 

Federal Tax 

~, 

-fr fast! A thoroughly dependable chess clock with famous 
Swiss mechanical movements~at a price you can afford to payl 
Light, compact, easy to carry around to tournaments. Overall 
size: 55/ 16" x 4" x 21 / 4". Dial diameter: 1 3/4". Tilte.,d at 
slight angle for easier reading of time during play. Equipped 
with red flags tr> ;ndicate expiration of each hour. Big red 
"tickers" to sho,"" which clock is running. Push-buttons on tpp 
s ta rt one clock, stop the other. Nickelled winders and time 
setters ~nnanently attached at back; no separate keys needed. 
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss cloclonakers. Im
ported for USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satis
faction guaranteed or your moner back! Note that price of 
only $17.95 includes 10% Federa tax. No discounts. 

Mail your order to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 EAST 11TH ST, NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK 

• 

IntcmatiollGl ComlJosing C011tCst of the 
UniOll of Soojct Socialist Republics (USSR) 

;" mtmo,y 0/ lht i,t"t chtJl-gt" ,,,$ 
Mik&';1 1.,,,,,0.,;/(1. T ch;llo,;'u (J,,,,-J90B) 

The Chess Section of the USSR, in cooperat ion with the Internation
al AIIain Committee of the United States Chess Federation and other 
similar organizations announces an International Problem-Composing 
Contest in memory of Tchigorine, for the following types of orthodox, 
original' (hither to unpublished) compositions: 
Se<:tion a) end-game studies; 

" b) mate in two moves; 
" c) mate in three moves; 
" d) mate in fo ur or more moves. 

In each section the following prizes wlll be given : first prize 1~ roubles; 
sceond prize 1000 roubles; third prize 750 roubles; fourth prp.e 500 
roubles; filth prize 250 roubles, in addition to honor-diplomas fOr all 
winners. 

Composers may send maximum 5 entries in each section . All entl'ies 
should be sent in two samples : one without the composer's real name 
but with a "motto" or " pseudo-name" (false) and another, in I 'elled 
envelope with the full name and address of the composer. Both copies 
should conlain the keymove and fun solution. 

Entries must be postmarked not later than October I , 1958 to the 
followin g address: 

Club Central des Echecs, 14 Boulevard Gogol, Moscow. USSR. Write 
on the envelope: International Tchigorine Contest. 
Corrections, improvements or changes to entries may be sent not later 
than the above·said date : October 1, 1958. 
The foliowing problemis ts will act as judges: 

A. Gouliaev, USSR, general direetor; 
v. Kivi, Finland, in the End-Game studi es section; 
E. Oumnov, USSR in the Two-mover section ; 
N. Petrovic, Yugoslavia in the Three-mover Section, aDd 
V. Pachman, Tchcchoslovakia in the Four·and·More Movers Section. • 
Results of the Contest will be published not later than during the 

month of Match, 1959 and eve ry contributor will receive a copy of the 
Judges' Report. 

Cbess Section of the USSR 

Journamenf efJ/e 
Send to CHESS LIFE, GOVI HOu .. , 

Perry Malna, for appllutlon forlll 
for announcIng tourn.ment In thl. 
column. 

AIlg ll11 13 tmJ 14 

SIXTH ANNUAL 
PANHANDLE OPEN 

Place; Public library club room, Sev
... nth Ind · Weatherly Streets, Borger, 
Texas. 

Tournament; Five round SwtS!, open 
to all eDtra nti. 

Tournament DIrec tor; lnternaUonal 
muter, George Ko\lanowskl. 

Registration; Sat urday, AUlust 23, 12 
noon WI 1 P .M • 

Fil"!;t Round: I P.M., Saturday, Augult 

". Prius ; Trophle. . cash and titles for 
Open, panha ndle and Juntor Cham· 
pion • . 

Entry Fee; Seniors $5.00, Juniors $2.00. 
For Entries. Inquiries, etc ., cont.et; 

Mason S. Wilt, 4.121 Filth Street, Phll
vlew . Camp, 80rger, TcxlS. 

A 1l,IlSI 19-5t pltmkt, 1 

NEW JERSEY OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

OpeD: at Independent Chess Club, 
102 N. Mlple ,A~e., East Orange with ad
dlUonai ptaylng space at nearby Palmer 
HOUle. 7 round Swin startIng 1:30 p.m. 
FrIday, e n t rln close 7 p.m. Fce $8.00 
s.enlor5, $4 .00 JunIors (under 20" USC'" 
(IS) :a.nd NJSCF ($2; Juniors $ 1) member
ship required. $400.00 in p rizeS; 1s t 
$I~, 2nd $'15, 3rd $50, 41b $25, !ith $10, 
.. lib $20 Clch to h tlChest expert and 
Class A. $]0 e ach to highes t Classes 
Band C, $20 to htghest junior under 
age 20, $15 under ale 18, and $10 under 
age 16. PriZe! divided In caso of ties 
and onC prlzo only to a pbyer. PllY 
48 move. In 2 houn and 12 mOve. each 
v.. hour tbenafter. AdjudicatiOn U 
neceuary. Direc t o r, E. McCorn:tlclt. 
Bring docu and sets. 

A"glilt J() ·31-S~pltmba 1 
FOURTH ARIZONA OPEN 

Phoenb:, Arizo na, ColonIal Room, 
Wutwlrd Ho Hotel. Seyen round 
Swiss, with play starting 1;00 p.m., 
August 30. Fec of $5 to USCF mcm· 

• bers. prin! lnclude: t rophies to flnt 
and 6econd, dUI C, ranking womll!. 
and j unior player, s.nd c~sh prize. rom
mensura le t o numher o f entranU. 
Brine ~t$ Ind clocks. Addl e" IJI · 
quirin Lo Phillip Luks., 2H Welt 
Citrus Drlye , Sco ttsdale, Arizona. -

A"gust JO-Stpumba I 
HEART OF AMERICA 

TOURNAMENT 
Ka ns u CILy, Mo., Youth Cente r · 

YMCA, 404 E. lOth S t . Open to aIL 
Seven rou nd Swlu , wi th a Urne Un:tlt 
o f 4.5 mov .. In 2 hours and l !i min
Ulel. t;enry fee Is $3.00. PrlJ;es In_ 
elude, $100 Orst prize gua r anteed, Ind, 
"rd,' Uh and Sth depeod upo n en· 
tries. Dire'" entries and Inquiries to 
Gerald M . Banker, Secretary, YMCA 
Chess Club, 404 E. 10th SI., Karuu 
City 6, Mo. 

Allg"ll JO ·Jl-S.pl. 1 
SOUTHWESTERN OPEN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
(Corn,dad Innouncement, 

OPEN; l pOlISON:d by Tell" Chell! As
soclatlon, It Shamrock HUton Ho tel, 
Houston, T exas: 7 rd. SS; 4S movu In 
2 houra; EF; $6.00, plus USCF·TCA Duel 
of $5.00 If not already a member of 
both org.ntntlonl. Prizes; $1.50 for flut 
pl'ei!; otber prins IS entry lee. per
mit. T r ophies for lsi , 2nd, 3td and 
4th places. Sepa ra te n e llons (o r womell 
and Ju n lo ra o p tional . TO, Geor ge Kol
tano.ukl; addreu entries aDd Inqulrla. 
to Ceorge H. Smith, 1745 Norfolk, Hous
ton 6, Tellas. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
Join the USCFI Is Is IlwlYs I .. und 

opening move. 

Are You I Me"",? 
Is Your Friend & MemlMr? 


